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famous

TuERMorvLJi:.

class of sailiu^' eliips, tlic clippeis,

recalled by the

away," in someiiKi.st
of one of tlie

"f>a>sin\,f

what draiuatic f<u>hion.
famous of thorn, the Thermopyhc, fornicily
Hho niaJc jnany brilliof the Abei-«leon Lino.
ant pcrformani^es as a fast
in;^

place in the

now

season's teas

saiK'i", takin;j;-

a

nxC'C'ii

fi<nn

China with

t-liat

u.-cd

to

sjxjrting events of the niaiitinie

loa.ltin-

be the gicat
worhl.

Clipjjers,

and

fastest

sailing-

ships that over saihxl

iho

ocean."
CLiri'ERS.

The

clipper

lias

been characterised as "the

hiylicst ilevelopmont of the wooden sailin/.? ship
in construction, speed, and beauty."
However
nuuh or little tlieie may bo in the sug'tjestion

that the name is derived from an old meaninyf
of the woid " eii:p," to run or fly swiftly, a
was at anyratc; a bhip budt expro.-s]y
for s])clhI, thouifh latterly it was so conslructi'
as to combine the greatest t;ii]yiii_(r capacity
with the form bt-.-t adai)ted for speeil. .Sjieai;ing g-oncrally, and avoiding- tecliiin-al terms, llio
clipi)er was longer anU narrower than the ordinary sailing- shij), wa.s very sharp at the bows,
and Was gracefully fined away towards tlio
stern, "altogether presenting the contrast of
the racchoi'so to the beast of burden. " Jiritish
supremacy in shipbuilding has existed so long
that it is diiricult iierluqis to realise t.hat in tlio
matter of wooden' shii)S the Anicriciins were
onco our rivals, aiul vorv formitlable rivals i<^><'.
Ill the early years of fast century they inado
very con^^iderable strides in the tonstruction of
vessels specially designed for sjieed.
In the
war of 1812 conspicuous service wa-s rendei-ed
by a number of sv.ift privateers built at Ballinioro, whi(^h canuv to be known a.s Baltimo'-o
clippers.
iVIany of them were sub^oipiently employed as Afi-ican slavei-s, and elipi)er-slia]ied
ves.sels of small size :dso enga.ged in the opinin
trade conducted with China.
"The clipper ^'lip
clipiicr

IViit

1

with

the

of

siipO'i'sefrsion

saibnij

vrssi'lci

l>y

were ooiii;)leti'ly etfaic ;1,
and for several years p.ust the Tlieruiopyiai had
been doin.g- humble iluty as a trainini^ sjiip at llie
mouth of the Tag'iis.
She Ixvanie too old, as
well as too small, f<ir even tliis .service, uuA
fio was discarded about .six. months a;40.
Tlie
st-caniships the c'lippeivs

PortiiLTuohe (Jovernment, however, <ii.d not likito sell a vessel with lu-r !'o[)iiitat ion,
an I,
actiiatod by a isenlinuMit sin-.ilar to that w1ik-!i

Oliver
Ironsides

insi)n-e(l

"Old

—

"Oh, hotter

\N'en(l

thiat

11

ver-cs

lloli

on

her shattered hulk

Should sink 'beneath the wave,"
diKided recently to

;4ive

her a "naval funeral."

She was accortlini-ly towed out to
by two Portugaiesc men-of-war.

sea and sunk
'•

S^i

ende

I,"

says the Au.strallan newspaiier which chronides
the incident, "the career of one of tlu' tim-ist

wv
era," however, re^Uly dates from 1845, wlien the
Rainbow, of 750 tone, wiis laniuhod at Now
York. ()ther vcsecls of the same build, and
of eTcr-incroasiiio- dimensions and an auijmentitd
expanse of canvas, were rapidly added, and
these clippers were able to beat, in jtoint ot
speed, any vessels then afloat.

The China Tea

CrjrPEES.

of gold in California an
impi-oved cUiss of clippei-s sprang into exist(>noe, which, not content with voyaging to San
]""raiicit<co
with goods to the mining population, raced ticro.ss tlie Pacific to Cliina, and,
owing to their speed, lifted the bulk of the tea
CKii'goes, conveying thorn to ]>riti.sh ports, not
only in face of British ships lait at double tlie
rates of freight that British ships could comBritish merchants and Briti.-h ehipmand.
buildei-is .*'^eodily sot themselves to reverse thcs,>
conditit)ns to build vessels of a like speed and
Before then, however, the
so secure the trade.
conslruction of vessels on I'lipiJor lines had besmall
scale.
number of traders in
gun on a
Aberdeen had formed themselves into o. company to build a superior ckiss of sailing vessels
to compete with the paddle steamers to Lon-

With the diseovcry

v.-hioli
proved equal in speed to any of lier
forci'^n competitors, and, by delivcH-in/;
lier
Cargo in sup;'rioi- order, obtained a p; eferencc."
But while Aberdeen thus took the lead, it soon
C(';:sed to have a monopoly of clipiier-building.
Tlic Lord of tlic Isles, built on tlie Clyde, w.is a
V( ly i;o(ed clipj^.H- in her day, aiul other i>romini'iit Cl\de clipiiers were the oSir Liuicelot,
tiio Taei)ing, the Taitsin.g, the Ariel, an<l tlio
ScricA, llie la.st four taking pa.rt with thv Fiery
Cros'.) of Ijiverpool in a lomarlcable oceiin race
in 13&6.
'fliLs was the last of the luiceo at which
])remiums fortir.'-t arrival were awarded, and with
o|)cnin,'^,' of the Suez Canal in 1869 an<l the
of steam sliipping th<' halcyon da.\s
The cliii]>ers by
elippeis oame to an <'nd.
the
of
tli;it time, li()V,'<>ver, iiad thorou.'^hly accc>n;,p>]i>h(\l

tlie

d \-elopment

till'

had

i)ui-pose for wliicli tlici' were dc;igiu'd, a,nd
riscauMl the China freight trade fi'om Ameri-

can dominanc<\

—

A

don, and Messrs Alexander Ilall and Sons, local
shi])l)iijlders, constructed for them a schooner
of 142 tons, experimenting in the substitution
of a sliarp cut-water Low for (Ik; broad, bhilT
bow that was then conunon. This wtis in 1839,
and the vessel the first of its kind in Cri-at
Britain was called the Scottish Maid.
The
experiment was successful though to-day we

—

sniiio

—

at a 49-hour6'

—

voyage from Aberdeen to

Ix)ndon being reckoned '' (juick." Other tlnee
schooners were built on the same model, and
' Aberdeen
clipper
bow " became celebrated.
In 1845 the Messrs Ilall built a clipjier
seliooner, the Torrington, 144 tons, for ^kK's-sis
Jardinc, Mathcson,
and Company, to compete witli the American opium clippers. She
was the first British clipper engaged in the
(Miina trade^ being sent out as a test; and
she answered the
test
so
well
tliat other
schooners
of
the
same
build
but
of
larger dimensions quickly followed.
When the
com'petitio!! in the conveyance of tes. cargoes
was at ite heigl't it was diseovonxl that, v.liilo
the Americ^m vessels "were .superior in spe-eil,
they wvvu inferior in ebrength, somo of them
lanilia^S
tlieir car^^'ocs in a. diamn,ge<l
state.
Mcssis ITall were Miereuixin commi:sioncd by
Jartlino, jNIatheson, aiKl Co. to
buikl a, sliip
" v.^ith lines as diairp as those of any American,
but of superior streni^ith." They pyroduoed, towa.r<ls the close of 1850, a ve^t^el of 506 tons
tlii^ first real cliiip^'r ship built in this (Yiuntry
v,-hieh was nameil the Stornoway, after Stoniotiio

—

v,a:v elastic, Lewis, then o\rned by Sir Janus
^lalheson, one of the partners of the gix>at tradin,',' lirm of tlic lv\st.
jMesers Ilall built another
cliiip;^-, the Chrysolite, 471 touis, in tlu> fidlowiiV-T year, and foilowcMi this up in 1853 Iw building again for Jardine, Alatheson, ;ind Co- a
cUpiXjr twice a.s big, the Caiiiigorm, 1250 l>>!i^,

—

The

THKItiH)l'YL.E

ni|)per-liuilt vessels were not cxcinsive'y cmployed in the China tea trade, luiwever. They
were for many years a fi'ature of the i^hijipiiig
service between this counlry and -\.ii<-t lalia,
of the Al)erde(Mi Line, ow ne<l by
p;ii-t icularly
Co.,
^lessrs CIiMiige Thomp.sun an<l
iirm
fi>tnided in Ab('ixh>cn in 1825 by ^Ir Ge<)i-|;o
Tlionipison, subse((uenlly Loiil Pi'ovost of the
C'ity and its renret^enlative in Parliament.
The
firm's Cdimeel ion \sith Ausli-alia fef^un towar<ls
the c;<i.--e of 1848, the pioneer of tht' lleet, known
:•.

as the Wlile Star clippers^whieh were the first
regular traders to Australia Ix'ing the PhceniAtlditional clil)liers
cian, a barque of 418 tons.
followed rapidly, all built by ^lessrs Walter
Hood and Co., Aberdeen.
Tlicy included the
I'atriarch (wliich acconjplished the (piiclcest passa;_;c ever made Ix'tween Sy<hiey and Loirdfin,
Sahunis,
Aristicles,
68 <lays), tJie
]\Iiltiades,
Pericles, and other fme sliii).<9 well known in
Those vessels performed
the Australian tra<le.
many won<lerful trips, but the jjiide of the lino
was tlio Tho,rmo]iyIye the cli])per which nas
just " snnk beneath the wave" in the pictnrcsriiic niamier mentioned.
She wiiS of composite construction, and was launched from Alessrs
Cti
her
maiden voyage to
Hood's yard in 1868.
^lelbourne she di'oj)])e(-l anchor in Ilobson's
Bay 61 days out from London Docks a recxji'd
ne\(M' beaten by any sailing ship between these
porls.
On one <l;iy she logued 536 knots in the
24 lidurri, and on her secund trip to IMelboiirno
she dill e\en belter by .reeling otF 342 knots in
24 honr.s.
She wa.s int(Midc<l expr(>s.sly for t!u>

—

—

—

Australian and China tratle, and rendered good
it.
In her first race from PockIiow to
London (1869) she <lid tlie voyage in 91 days,
beaten only by Sir Lancelot, of tlie Chvh-,
which sccu-imI with 89 days.
The ThermopyJic
Mijuyed the reimtation of being in her i)rimo
the fastest sailiii,;- ship aflo.it, but was ultimately
w itliilrawn from the AberdeiMi Line, the company substituting steamers for s.:ulei-s. Her

service in

liighly-hcmourabli" name, ho\\e\er,
ferred to tme of tlu^ steamers.

w.is

trans-
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The Aberdeen clippers, it may bo ackkHl,
but
were rciiiarkably iiiiniuiie from ditjafttcr
ono of tile largest ainl very best built, tlie
Sclioniberg, 2600 tons, launcho*.! in 1855, was Ict-t
on her fust voya.ge, being wrecked on the rocks
at Ciipc Otway, 150 miles west of Melbourne—
"R. A." in Glasgow Herald," April 26.
[A correspondent, writing Kubse(|ueiitly to i.be
;

"Gliuf'gow Herald,'' corifcted
the
voyage
to tho
inaidi'n

relative

stalemeiit
of
tlio

Tho

chief

@

The farm

Geese, 6

John,

6th Earl of

the

Mar

(of

th-e

was attainted of high treason,
for the rising of 1715. his estates were forfeited
An abstract of
to tho Crown and sold in 1724.
tho rental while the estates weie in the hanvls
of the Crown gives annising and instructive
Ei-skino family)

particwiars

valuta of

of the

grain anid other

The ab
conmiodities about 200 yeai-s ago.
stract contains nothinig to show whether the
values were fixed' imdcr the chaitens and. leases,
nor tilie datois of these, or whether they were
to tho curi-ent prices of the
fixeidl t;OCordin,g
time.

Tho

estates lay

the counties of Stirling,

in

Aberdeen, and Ro-ss, and yielded a total iivt
rental of £1468 17s lOd, made up of money,
grain, and kain rents.
It may be noted that
the boll of .grain (iiicludin.g v.'heat) was vahuvl
at Alloa at 68 lliK-l,
Stirlingshire, at 10s.

From

a,ii<l

at Rotlikinnar, also in

The rents included: —
of Alloa—

the lordship
1040 Bolles of g-rain and oatmeal

p bolL
4i pecks of mustard]

@ 2s 6d
@ at Is 6d each.
@ 7d each@ 5d each.

@

r>utter,

1

Sahnou

fisliing,

st.on,e (a}

Is

@

included—
barley ami oatmeal

6s ll^d

i>

@ 3s lO^d cacli.
@ lOd
@ 5d each.
@ 2d each.

Wetlrei-s, 5

<vacli.

Sow

1

@

lls_lid.

4 Ells linen

Tho

6|d

(«',

p.

ell.

rents of Corgarff included

Wethers, 15

@

5s 10|d <'ach.

Butter, 14 stone

(a].

6s 8d

p.

stone.

rents of Braemar were idl in money, as
also the lent^ of the lands in Ross-shiro. The
renls of ]5otlikinnar inckKled SO bolls
ciiief
wheat at lOs p. boll.

Tho

Bannerman Papers.
following

Th;>

paragraiih

ajipeared

in

—

tho

6s 11 ^d

—

box, with the following inscription:
" Tho said l>ox containing MSS. of tho deof
ceased Sir ALIOXANDER
Elsick", Baronet, has been placed in the custody
of the SheritT-Clerk of Aberdeenshire, to be preserved l)y him and his successors in ofTice rniorened till the yciir One Thoasand Nino Hundred, and tlieii, and not till then, to be delix'cred to the head of tho Bannerman Family,
agreeably to interlocutor of <:late 27th Miiv,
1842, i)ronouneed by the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire in the cause Sir Alexander Bannerman's
Trustees again.st Mr Thomas Bannerman."
Mr Tatth^john also intimated that delivery
of tho box was claimed bv Sir George Bamierman. Bart., of lOlsick, East Hill, Brackley,
Northants; and as^ after duo notico, no objection has been taken to the delivery of tho 1k)x.
it was yesterday handed over to the agoTits of
Sir
George l^)ann<'rman, !Mei^;srs Paull and
Willi.'unsons, advocates, Aberdeen.
The Ik)x is
secuielv clamped and bound, and has been delivered upon an interlocutor by Sheriff Craw-

BANNERMAN

f.ird.

am

Cordons as Masons.
Mr Adam Midr

indebted to
]vlinibu\-'P,h, for the

5s.

Mackay.

(ionlons
mend^(>-s <^)f
a<bnitted
<late
of their
the
Ivdiubm-di,
David,
St
o
admi'-sion lein,'- givcMi on the left hand t-i Ic:

who
Tod

L-t

6s 8d.

@

@

Capons, 18
Hens, 180

T

l^d each

being casual,

bolls
boii.

p. peck.

Geese, 79
Capons, 484
Hens, 95S^

Ducks, 42 ((^ 5d each.
Turses of etraw, 159 ((i)
1 Miln .sow &, lis lid.

in-

Aberdeen newspapers, 17th March, 1900:
" In
January huit, ^Ir David Littlejohn,
Aberdeenshire, gave oflicial
of
SheritT-Clerk
notico that there was in his custody an iron

The Mar Estates.
When

Mar

of

@

vents

necessary
Tlio actual time, after making the
de<luction for ditferon<'e in longitude, was
63
days 4 liours 20 minutes.
The tlistanco was
For downright sensa13,865 nautical miles.
tional running,
however (this corrcspon<l('rit
added), perhaps tho American clipper Lightning
takes firt^t place. Coming from I'oston, in 1854,
one day.
thi.s vessel ran 436 nautical miles in
Running down to tin; " Horn " from Melbourne,
said to have done 3712 knots in 10 consecutive days.
Sho covere<l tlu< <listancc from
Port Phillip Heads to the " Hoin "- not far
short of 6000 knots— in a trifl(> under 19 days.
It does not seem to be ^'enerallv known that in
Maulesden, built by Stephen it
1383 the
Dundee, ran from Greenock to Mar\ borough—
fully 15,000 knots— in 69 days.]

18U

@
@
@

in

is

fou-duties)

2d oadi.
2d each.
Tho chief rents of Kihli-ummy included
Wctiicrs, 17
3s lOfd oac^i.
lOd each.
Geese, 60
Capons, 45
5d eacli.
llents or poultry, 275
2d eaeli.
Poultry, 109^
Loadis of peat,

ThcTmopylce. The vessel, ho said, loft Gravcsond on November 7 at 5 a.m., and anehoicd in
Port iMiillip Harbour on January 9 at 7 p. .a.

sho

(or

rejits

cluded
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r,

followin;;-

lit

of

{^bls()nie)

w(>re

—

April,

1754-_John G.^rdon, W.S., of

Aberdeen.sl lire.

l'.:d-

